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High Court dates confirmed for legal challenge over
Government’s inadequate

sewage plan

A three day legal challenge to the Government’s plan to tackle sewage dumping
in England’s rivers and seas will start on 4 July, the High Court has confirmed.
Good Law Project is supporting co-claimants Marine Conservation Society,
Richard Haward’s Oysters and surfer and activist, Hugo Tagholm, in their case
against the Government’s Storm Overflows Discharges Reduction Plan. The plan
allows water companies to continue dumping sewage into rivers and coastal
waters for at least another 27 years.

The Storm Overflows Discharges Reduction Plan was published by the Department for
Environment, Farming and Rural Affairs (DEFRA) in August last year. It gives water
companies a deadline of 2035 to reduce the amount of sewage flowing into bathing
water and areas of ecological importance, but until 2050 to stop discharges elsewhere.
It does not include a significant number in coastal waters with around 600 storm
overflows not covered by the plan in its current form - meaning sewage could continue
to be poured into our waters beyond 2050.

The claimants are aiming to force the Government to improve its plan by introducing
tougher targets and significantly bringing forward the deadlines for water companies to
clean up their act.

England has around 14,500 storm overflows in operation to stop sewers becoming
overwhelmed. They allow a mixture of surface water and raw sewage to be discharged
into rivers and coastal waters - but should only be used occasionally following
exceptionally heavy rainfall.

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/storm-overflows-discharge-reduction-plan
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUc2vaRrhW88tliR47i3M1juOspgOC-2FJqRGA9kRHU0Zf8PA2ZKJwLQlMpcWBl2P-2BXps2rAwIP0aAfAL2R-2FhBvr-2BQ-3DT6ku_caJDpjvxGRFRQYglCWq7PhJk7zsXokg47iYMmVOBD7sFqj4acO6DczbhjDim39kzBuXA7eTTw8UIMObG68sHPHlnIrAVEhG8XBkr5tbH-2FsulWeFcNW1fgOIHYmUXzzbElcMTXUGDfyQPWzTLWdavKMkh3wPtNtv0m6ANcjqO-2BdU2cjWTAlevLL-2FthkI5D4dg4-2BCKEEbi5GlNntCLl0fc0iShgX3zf-2FgAIb8YzZFGr-2Bo-2FMhPfQpY3irYUNEmkikE0hXlA0rHgHJDKUHWBhjRh1LFvSvlePkQbXXOXnQPfjsnRffBtt-2B3yHlQHjIyZ2L2neHj2bg3DIf8AMNy64g0s-2FTRYRcS8EOGGH8vH81-2BKohc-3D&data=05%7C01%7Cruthwilliams%40fav-house.com%7C3aabfd1b67eb43296cbb08db0e775d79%7C5faa4269d37a4c5d9c1a37ecfe512c9a%7C0%7C0%7C638119678055540216%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ijokr2dDECtjKcxpQ8xV95K%2FkgvcjxwvOkQzL7yjboc%3D&reserved=0


However, the latest Environment Agency data shows that storm overflows are being
used with alarming regularity. In 2022, water companies in England discharged
untreated sewage through storm overflows over 300,000 times for a total of 1.7 million
hours.

Analysis of the data by Top of the Poops has found that coastal communities are
bearing the brunt of this - showing that more than 140,000 sewage-discharges occurred
across 137 constituencies on the coasts of England and Wales last year.

Emma Dearnaley, Legal Director of Good Law Project, said:

“The Government can and should act now to stop water companies from polluting our
rivers and seas with huge amounts of sewage. This hearing gives us a chance to force
the Government to put in place a robust and urgent plan.”

“This hearing also gives us the opportunity to revive an ancient English legal principle -
called the Public Trust Doctrine - which would require the Government to take positive
action to protect the environment in this case and in others.”

“We won’t stand by as our country overflows with raw sewage. We’re doing all we can to
help stop this environmental scandal after decades of inaction.”

Sandy Luk, Chief Executive at the Marine Conservation Society said:

“With the confirmation of our hearing date, we’re one step closer to protecting our seas
from sewage pollution.

“Our research shows that raw sewage is being uncontrollably dumped directly into
English seas, home to incredible wildlife and vital habitats, like seagrass. Areas that
should be protected are threatened by a harmful cocktail of pollutants.

“But it doesn’t have to be this way. With an effective plan to stop storm overflows that
applies to all coastal waters and has much tighter deadlines, the UK Government can
prevent further marine pollution in English waters, so that people and wildlife are safe."

Surfer and activist, Hugo Tagholm, said:

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUZj3H2-2BmV8qahe6Oi0jN6Ol038QNH3s21s3F1yDB8laftx42s7Iz-2Fz9RGSwKPrhwsquxwL-2FRaHpCas3GX-2ByAVp56oN6uXaeMGA-2FwMfHmzEE4P6jr_caJDpjvxGRFRQYglCWq7PhJk7zsXokg47iYMmVOBD7sFqj4acO6DczbhjDim39kzBuXA7eTTw8UIMObG68sHPHlnIrAVEhG8XBkr5tbH-2FsulWeFcNW1fgOIHYmUXzzbElcMTXUGDfyQPWzTLWdavKMkh3wPtNtv0m6ANcjqO-2BdU2cjWTAlevLL-2FthkI5D4dg4-2BCKEEbi5GlNntCLl0fc0j7VNLMaxMC4zRxWowfAgAGS6r42blCkN7yk8KcY-2FYfC82Aj6AuCAG-2B6jK02pxUWB3aSwkJaUPoPx6cSQ1VnBRbMW-2BK4PzklVAwDGhibAF7EaA3ljDgYiRlKpu2dhnwPSoZP5866iKUlzUJGtTumrEg-3D&data=05%7C01%7Cruthwilliams%40fav-house.com%7C3aabfd1b67eb43296cbb08db0e775d79%7C5faa4269d37a4c5d9c1a37ecfe512c9a%7C0%7C0%7C638119678055540216%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=uBXwjzNCx4td%2FUF83eAMPGjjWQqIfKttq5MtYvRh2h0%3D&reserved=0
https://top-of-the-poops.org/


“Despite the unequivocal evidence of systematic water company sewage pollution of
our precious rivers & coastlines, the Government is failing to use the powers it already
has to force immediate action.

“Why are we having to play Russian Poolette every time we surf, swim or play in areas
that can be polluted. Can we trust the water companies? Why do we have to check for
pollution before we go to some Blue Flag beaches? Why do we have to suffer the
anxiety caused by water companies? How is it their right to pollute daily?
The Government has the power to hold them to account now.”

Tom Haward, Operations Director of Richard Haward’s Oysters and 8th
generation oysterman, said:

“I’m pleased the hearing is happening in the summer as it will be at a time when so
many tourists will realise the scale of the devastation being caused by water companies
throughout coastal communities. Our coastal futures need protecting.”

ENDS

For more information or to arrange an interview please contact:
press@goodlawproject.org or 07907 296156.

Notes

● The CrowdJustice page for the legal challenge can be found here.

● The Statement of Facts and Grounds for this case, can be found here.

● Good Law Practice, Marc Willers KC of Garden Court Chambers and Peter
Lockley of 11KBW are instructed to appear in this case.

Good Law Practice is an independent law firm launched in 2022 by Good Law
Project. It supports Good Law Project, and its partners, to bring strategic litigation
in the public interest.

● The list of co-claimants in this legal challenge is:

- Richard Haward’s Oysters (Mersea) Ltd
- Hugo Tagholm
- The Marine Conservation Society: The Marine Conservation Society is the
UK’s leading ocean charity, fighting for cleaner, better-protected, healthier seas.

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUS9-2Fn6AeZl9324lWpqu5-2Bck-3DoCNw_caJDpjvxGRFRQYglCWq7PhJk7zsXokg47iYMmVOBD7sFqj4acO6DczbhjDim39kzBuXA7eTTw8UIMObG68sHPHlnIrAVEhG8XBkr5tbH-2FsulWeFcNW1fgOIHYmUXzzbElcMTXUGDfyQPWzTLWdavKMkh3wPtNtv0m6ANcjqO-2BdU2cjWTAlevLL-2FthkI5D4dg4-2BCKEEbi5GlNntCLl0fc0u36hv2U5q426zVsrMeMcAOw795o-2FEhyjEIMsXRj70gIyc-2BXfNRgS9sYPavR6GfY1XgJCBeK92ILYLpSR392i2FENpmOToksLiP7swbF5O5oLQ9-2Fy5-2BbJWJKPAf1DmQ0VnPNePuf7X3u0CxImdyYZh4-3D&data=05%7C01%7Cruthwilliams%40fav-house.com%7C3aabfd1b67eb43296cbb08db0e775d79%7C5faa4269d37a4c5d9c1a37ecfe512c9a%7C0%7C0%7C638119678055540216%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zt%2F05IMAJytCspvnStcRPwFKiC8TmrEVX0JiA68nB0E%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUWIQbv23Z73-2BeGha7MHwDWg-2FZnHUur6aS8aHOwGWMo7eO9TW_caJDpjvxGRFRQYglCWq7PhJk7zsXokg47iYMmVOBD7sFqj4acO6DczbhjDim39kzBuXA7eTTw8UIMObG68sHPHlnIrAVEhG8XBkr5tbH-2FsulWeFcNW1fgOIHYmUXzzbElcMTXUGDfyQPWzTLWdavKMkh3wPtNtv0m6ANcjqO-2BdU2cjWTAlevLL-2FthkI5D4dg4-2BCKEEbi5GlNntCLl0fc0qt4hsqnicG-2BOS4lBcrVag50AzZf3fTCqUOPC31AlmdH3p3F8eKu7hIka8eGi9X0jGaacO8qHHb0-2BieL69BPloD-2FFUM2-2FXb3hr9eOinBkXB0h5EPzGEeSlrm5MWlGFTiuF0VXDrfKcT0blp35I0DKD0-3D&data=05%7C01%7Cruthwilliams%40fav-house.com%7C3aabfd1b67eb43296cbb08db0e775d79%7C5faa4269d37a4c5d9c1a37ecfe512c9a%7C0%7C0%7C638119678055540216%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZNbEJvFZzlj27hbf6ckKsAIcFXSgAHITSa73QRfQt0g%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUTHjHNlplWcXZwrM9Dz5Hzc-3D9zeL_caJDpjvxGRFRQYglCWq7PhJk7zsXokg47iYMmVOBD7sFqj4acO6DczbhjDim39kzBuXA7eTTw8UIMObG68sHPHlnIrAVEhG8XBkr5tbH-2FsulWeFcNW1fgOIHYmUXzzbElcMTXUGDfyQPWzTLWdavKMkh3wPtNtv0m6ANcjqO-2BdU2cjWTAlevLL-2FthkI5D4dg4-2BCKEEbi5GlNntCLl0fc0tg62ozfNEieNuio98sK8R-2BTQubu7M530iIY7KJiu0LaM3bxjgBHUw-2F2v77qQj50rr2wGvpZvPh0yTEbsaG5AGVUR4h7l09DjWXXt-2FJ0DUY-2BsR0fW-2BUGqe-2B-2BDWvCom2x90gVyQTFbQqAmGQHogAiTLU-3D&data=05%7C01%7Cruthwilliams%40fav-house.com%7C3aabfd1b67eb43296cbb08db0e775d79%7C5faa4269d37a4c5d9c1a37ecfe512c9a%7C0%7C0%7C638119678055540216%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=8Uo3zpoHcSio7961WbhznfpZQwOKbCpt05fPv79RxQw%3D&reserved=0


The charity works to highlight the importance of our ocean, and the life within it,
through working with government, industry and education, to take action to
restore and protect the marine environment.

● About Good Law Project: Good Law Project is a not-for-profit that uses the law
for a better world. We hold the Government and public bodies to account and
protect the interests of the public. We had a primary role in overturning the
prorogation of Parliament in 2019 and, more recently, have been shining a
spotlight on the Government’s award of PPE contracts to their friends and
associates.

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUd1gOWGyyREHiaxJ1NU0Q9tjkxy0CFcmCH3nleILYEpNxjITXRmwJ-2BWLzgpCpuif2F7koUiWUWFgB2SPXdpik6HkugCklmCGdpM2agtZ9wQYZoSdad9JbQMLK39gKJEG-2Bo3TZ-2FWkwZ-2Bu-2FQ6mtYoZS1xaOgc7loWZgUEpC1ftSGrvjJcTjqw5MvITrsCo7MxmYq-2FaGasfRAUMXulDpZ6X1oXafLH5gaJVcV5-2F9p2Q0yYRGauxUjkTyeLMR96Y9kg8-2B6Z8NVpsJdwSoIlPjVl3QH6EDyI0SIbLHAhOS4sDdCX7j6VpI4GTfadQKScv7fs7yHaHe-2FGjVKwnauW3SbGcoV2dOwZN3OpKnLWj9KQ0trvBgcvXrlXzY7WBdfULpZWzc1fjc6rFrPChwi-2FaU6cNe3sDVBqMT34V92p4Z29zXD0TmMT05bfQ8oCm7k10sGf3FUT2sR75E99nEKPa-2F5x1wBgfFXrS5wHtgkw9Xm4OMVl9dqd7mBLImjMxxCqSzkr-2Bd-2BYlSzoBdktITZzbgtc8JUIh9XwLkws5cmRwjJbr2F4e6hbelnZ1Z29URvNeKye5GX9EpstbiRaIth1QLsUfKVZBZWNyplLPL9X-2Btuq8e-2FUYGWMeWwUUQRQipbq8pzVoBsz-2FeGh0Q8XlLtWObxLmEKq3Z8-2BPHd4H-2F8n97B2dXUHTkuyH_caJDpjvxGRFRQYglCWq7PhJk7zsXokg47iYMmVOBD7sFqj4acO6DczbhjDim39kzBuXA7eTTw8UIMObG68sHPHlnIrAVEhG8XBkr5tbH-2FsulWeFcNW1fgOIHYmUXzzbElcMTXUGDfyQPWzTLWdavKMkh3wPtNtv0m6ANcjqO-2BdU2cjWTAlevLL-2FthkI5D4dg4-2BCKEEbi5GlNntCLl0fc0isriSxrJ1kObIhRqle-2BThpuNlKrRktKB-2B0BxuyYjEEeY5Iyvi0SMg4SYK2mWfQe03lOB7Rb-2BfUN0U5pDZCOvhkl0lhZFawOstQW3-2B-2Br-2BNG3deI5W-2BRXPEKrwZxQC8cMX0krh8mQGoZey2iMDcj0YR0-3D&data=05%7C01%7Cruthwilliams%40fav-house.com%7C3aabfd1b67eb43296cbb08db0e775d79%7C5faa4269d37a4c5d9c1a37ecfe512c9a%7C0%7C0%7C638119678055540216%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=O3yjQOS6kXL7KUzbio3W8GuTRx1kNz2l5uaK5o%2BdI2E%3D&reserved=0

